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Boundary line discrepancy may put road
inside wilderness
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Recent surveys along the eastern
boundary of the Mission Mountains
Wilderness show apparent discrepancies
in section line locations. A logging road
constructed in the Beaver Creek area of
the Swan Valley in 1985 may actually
be located inside the true wilderness
boundary.

In 1982, surveyors with the Flat-
head National Forest retraced blazed sec-
tion lines with a compass in the upper
Beaver Creek area. A road was built into
the area and paid for with capital im-
provement funds. Logging hasn't taken
place, however. The Sunset Beaver tim-
ber sale was advertised, but no bids were
received and the timber was never sold.

Other portions of the eastern boun-
dary of the Mission Mountains Wilder-
ness are being resurveyed this fall
because of similar wilderness encroach-
ment. Swan Lake Ranger District
employees discovered last fall that
thinning crews had cut trees inside the
wilderness area.

Foresters are now researching the
validity of the original blazed bound-
aries. Determining which section line is
accurate may take some time, according
to public information officer John
Dcnne. If the newly surveyed line is
correct, then the logging road is inside
wilderness by about thirty or forty feet,
he said. If the blazed line, established

, around the turn of the century, is cor-
rect, then the road is outside of wilder-
ness.

Flathead Forest Supervisor Ed
Brannon requested that the recent dis-
crepancy be resolved. "Any encroach-
ment into the wilderness is unaccept-
able, We may not have a problem, but
we want to be sure," he explained.

Buckle Up: It'
the lcuu

No more excuses, folks, it's time to
buckle up when you get in your car.
State legislators voted last spring to
make seat belt use mandatory in Mon-
tana. Beginning October I, people vio-
lating that law will receive warnings.
After January 1, 1988,officers can issue
tickets when people do not use their seat
belts. Only the driver of a vehicle may
be cited, not the passengers.

Montana law enforcement officers
have for many years promoted the use of
safety belts. Deputy Sheriff Scott Mc-
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Donald, Swan Valley, has seen people
suffer because they weren't wearing seat
belts.

"I'e seen where people have been
thrown out of their cars, had broken

necks, been knocked unconscious,
drowned in cieeks, been run over by
their cars and been killed because they
didn't wear seat belts," he said. Con-
versely, he has watched people walk
away from serious car wrecks because
they wore their seat belts.

"You might have a hard time figur-
ing out how to get out of a seat belt
when your car is upside down, and the
roof becomes the floor, but at least
you'l be alive and walk away from the
scene," he added.

The use of seat belts should be
something that every child learns how
to do, just as they know how to close,

the car door and roll up the windows, he
explained. As far as enforcemertt of the
law, McDonald said he would be partic-
ularly inclined to cite adults who don'

buckle up their kids. Children under the

age of four years old or weighing less
than 40 pounds must be secured in ap-

propriate child restraint seats.
Officers cannot stop a vehicle sole-

ly to check seat belt compliance. The
vehicle must have been stopped for
other traffic violations, according to an
informational pamphlet published by

the Montana Highway Traffic Safety
Division.

Some exceptions to the seat belt
requirement are:

~Motor vehicles manufactured be-
fore 1968 were not required to have
safety belts installed. Therefore, persons.
operating or riding in these vehicles are
not required to wear safety belts.
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their annual migration to feed on
the Mission Mountains Wilderness,

~An unbelted adult can legally ride
in the front seat of a vehicle if all other
seating positions (seat belts) are occu-
pied. Law officers are expected to use
discretion in enforcing this law. The law
enforcement officer cannot issue a cita-
tion when all available belts are being
used and there is no room other than in

the front seat for an unbelted occupant.
However, the officer is likely to issue a
citation if there is an unbelted occupant
in the front and there is room for
him/her in the back seat.

~Drivers of buses manufactured be-
fore January I, 1972 are not required to
use safety belts. Bus passengers are not
required to buckle up under the safety
belt law.

Other exceptions are listed in the
Montana High~ay Traffic Safety publi-

cation, available from that office, in care
of Department of Justice, 303 North

Roberts, Helena, MT 59620.
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The grizzly bearc have reportedly left McDonald Peak this fall, after
insects in that area. The lake in the foreground, typical of many in

is unnamed. Photo by Roger Wade.
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I Chimney Cleaning ~ Insulating ~ Carpentry
Appliances ~ Plumbing & Electrical Repairs

Painting ~ Log Oiling ~ Yardwork

L y 677-2566

Business of the Week
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BUY AND BANK AT HOME.
IT'S GOOD BUSINESS!

st ~
alley Bank

Seeley Lake, Montana 677-2464

LEISURE LODGE RESORT
Leisure Lodge Resort Is le- ... ~ ~w»...y -.; ' ir

eaied on the shores of Seeiey
Lake, with views of the Mission
Mountains and Swan Range. Tom
and Donna I'orter have owned the
resort since 1983.

Eight complete housekeeping g r-, L-:~
cabins are available year-round.

Lazy, Lounger, Loafer, Lucky, z"' ft R4 . pp..:,
'arch,Ltngerlng and the Most- 'g
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West Duplex (Leaping Lizards,
as Tom calls it) have been un- ' ~ "' f- ~i-> i

dergolng a complete remodeling

since day one, Tem says.
New to the resort is "quality

country entertainment out of Nashville, Tennessee," according

to Tom. Recently, Jaymie Leigh and Phil Marshall, country

singers and songwriters frnm Nashville, performed at ihe resort.
"These entertainers want to come to Montana...Ne're going ie
host morc of these!" Tom says enthusiastically.

Tem and Donna. emphasize that Leisure Lodge Resort is open
to the public. They encourage local residents to come and enjoy
the two sandy beaches and boating facilities, as well as their

quiet lounge. Shark foods are available In the lounge, too.
In addition to being a great starting point for cross-country

skiing, snowmohlling and Ice Ilshing, Dnana hopes to develop

an Iee-skating area this svinter.
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Editor's Quandary

The life of an editor is not always
easy, Sports Fans. The original subject
for this week's column was the inaugu-
ration of Montana's seat belt law. Then
Jeanne Moon's letter, appearing in to-
day's issue, arrived; her letter is defini-
tive on the subject and the editor can add

nothing more.
Seeking a new subject, it seemed

appropriate to discuss the currently
abysmal business climate in Seeley
Lake. Many local businesses have no-
ticed a fall-off in trade from local resi-
dents. So, the editorial plan was to re-
visit the subject of the "Missoula
Pipeline" and discuss how this cash
conduit drains our community's eco-
nomic lifeblood. Alas, just as the words
were beginning to flow, a letter from

ihe Chamber of Commerce arrived on
the very same subject. It, too, appears
in today's issue and it, too, is a tough
act to .follow.

Growing desperate, the possibility
of a Robert H. Bork editorial came to
mind. But, how should it be styled:
from the perspective of a "Nixon apolo-
gist" (perhaps entitled "Borklift")...or
from the perspective of a "Missoula
liberal" (perhaps entitled "Torque
Bork")? Regular readers of this page will

relate to this dilemma when they recall
the recent attempts of a few readers to
drive the editor into acute schizophrenia.

The solution finally came at the
board meeting of the Seeley Lake Ele-
mentary trustees. It seems the trustees
are interested in following in the high
school's footsteps by enacting a levy for

any public use of the facilities. Their
concern is that the grade school will be
inundated with requests for use unless

its building-use policy matches that of
the high school.

The good news is that the high
school authorities appear disposed to-

ward accommodating the unique needs of
the Seeley Lake community for meeting

space. The original proposal, which was

put forth some months ago, suggested
extortionate prices for taxpayer-use of
the high school facilities. Now, how-

ever, it appears that there will be no

charge for use by community groups
during regular custodial hours. Outside

of custodial hours, community groups

will be charged according to a schedule
which is apparently intended to recoup
the school's additional out-of-pocket ex-
penses for accommodating the group.
This appears reasonable —school tax
dollars shouldn't be expended for the
benefit of other public groups. Like-
wise, when no additional costs are in-
volved, public groups should have free
use of the facilities.

So, the hue and cry paid off and an
equitable solution is at hand —the very
stuff of editorials. —Dick Potter

Seat belt law

To ihe Editor:
I am writing to calf 'a'ttention to

October 1st—the day the Montana seat
belt law goes into effect. Much debate
went on prior to the enactment of this
law and, in the end, the governing bod-
ies of this state ruled in favor of life and

liberi.y. LIBERTY?!!Forced seat belt
usage is liberty? YES—liberty from
rising insurance rates because of the
greater medical expenses for non-belt
users...Liberty from being injured inside

your vehicle when non-belt users crash
into you...LIberty from the social costs
of supporting orphaned children and
widowed spouses of non-belt users...
Liberty from enduring the greater phys-
ical pain that you personally can endure
from making the poor choice of non-
bclt use.

I have used my scat belt 100% of
the time since 1978, and I must hon-
estly report that most of the above ar-
guments didn't do much toward convin-
cing me. I had to be run.over by a truck
to convince me. The "freedom" issue ai

that time for me was motorcycle hel-
mets...to wear or not to wear...and,
truthfully, much of the time I didn'

~ wear a helmet despite the fact that many
of the same arguments as those in I'avor

of seat belt usage applied. As fate would
have it, the day I was hit by a truck I
was wearing a helmet. (It was raining
and I didn't want to get my hair wet.)

I guess you could say this life-event
knocked some sense into mc. I deduced
that Providence had saved my head in an

effort to get me to use it. So, when
faced with the choice of buckling up, I
finally heard the logic and carine in Ihe

arguments for seat belt use.
Please, friends and neighbors, show

that you care for yourself and your pas-
sengers. BUCKLE UP AND LIVE.

Jeanne Moon
Seeley Lake
(Member, Montana
Safety Belt Coalition, Inc.)

CHICKEN
Double Front

AUTO PARTS

PROPANE

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

TIRES & TIRE REPAIR

(conoco)
I

ROVERO'S
Seeley Lake, Montana

677-2445

Illa S

HYDRAULIC HOSE & FITTINGS

PAINT

HARDWARE

Show me the
woods

Forest Service "show me" trips
used to be popular here among local
residents. We would often tag along to
see what was new in the world of log-
ging.

It seems that people involved in the
timber industry are beginning to return
to the idea of public field trips. Recent
concern over timber harvest techniques,
especially cleaicuts, has prompted sev-
eral guided tours of logging operations
in aur area. The Swan Lake Ranger
Distnct conducted a tour last Friday, the
Swan River State Forest has arranged

one for this Saturday, and Plum Creek
foresters will lead a field trip next week.

Small timber sales are extremely
important to area loggers and mills.
Maybe it's time to get out from behind
our desks out of our cars away from
our favonte fishing holes, and onto the
lands that have been logged. Sometimes
we'l be disappointed. Other times, well
see where loggers have been very careful
in their work. 'Above all we'l learn
more about how our forests are man-
aged.

The Forest Service, State Forestry
and Plum Cleek, have taken a giant step
forward in public relations. Let's hope
they continue-and keep the lines

of'ommunicationopen.—Suzanne Vernon

Kxyerience Seeley
4 Save 0

To the Editor:
Imagine these headlines: "Busi-

nesses Eailoy Best Winter Ever in 87-
88" or "Job Opportunities in Seeley
Swan." Wouldn't it be nice if mote
businesses could be open year~d? Or
if our youth could find part-time jobsyear~

The well-being of our local busi-
nesses has a positive impact on each
pmfession, family and individual in the
area In recognition of this, the See)ey
Lake Area Chamber of Commerce in-
vites every resident of the Seeley Swan
to become an important part of
"EXPERIENCE SEELEY 4, SAVE $."

How do you save by shopping
Seeley? You save your time traveling
back and forth to other towns. You save
money. on gas, oil, and wear and tear on
your vehicle.. You save jobs which
might disappear from hck of trade. You

TIvo lives
TIvo hearts

Joined in Friendship
and Love

Marriage....

Trust ls the start of it.
Joy is part of lt.

I.ave ls the heart of ll.
Mr. and Mrs. Gail Barnes and
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Jacobsen

invite yau lo share
i» the ceremony

uniting their children
Cindy Marie

and
Timothy Paul

on Saturday, the third of October
Nineteen hundred and eighty-seven

at seven-thirty ln the evening
St. Patrick's Co-Cathedral

21$ North Thirty-First
Billings, Montana

Reception and Dance
Enights of Columbus

help create new jobs—for yourself, your
teenagers, your friends. You ensure a
consistent sotnce of products"and ser-
vices because gmcery and convenience
stares, gift and novelty shops, and other
business can remain open vear-round.
You help to keep prices competitive by
increasing volume sold. That's even
more money savoL And every dollar
spent locally can regenerate into ggyJdt
dollars that stay bete.

Local businesses donate regularly to
your favorite organization or activity.
Let's help them continue to do'o. We
who live in the Seeley Swan are gener-
ally independent, self-reliant types. We
can further express our independence by
EXPERIENCING SEELEY ik SAV-
ING $.
The Board of Directors of the
Seeley Lake Area Chamber of
Commerce:

Addrien Marx
Rod Kvamme
Roger Johnson
Marge Smith
Grace LeFebvre
Jerry Ding
Gail Dykstra
Bud Johnson
Cheri Thompson
Frank Netherton
Dick Duncan

Fire/ ighting
reception for
Cain an

Dan Cainan, longtime Seeley Lake
civic leader, will be honored at a recep-
tion on Friday, October 2 in recognition
of more than a quarterwentury of volun-
teer firefighting.

The reception will be held at 4 p.m.
at the Seeley Lake Fire Hall, according
to Roger Burmeister, Fire Chief. Re-
freshments will be served, and the pub-
lic is encouraged to attend.

PIZZA!!
Hungry Bear

Mon-Frf, 9 am - 5I30 pm Sat, 9 am - 5 pm

Seeley Lake Pharmacy
Seeley Lake, Montana 677-2424

PRESCRIPI'IONS
GIFPVARE JEWELRY

KODAK FILM ~ PHOTO PROCESSING
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DRIED
New from the "Blooming Barn"

ARRANGEIWEIVTS

Soft Plug Heater
$16.88 plus instauatlon

(most domestic models)

$20.88 plus installation
(most foreign models)

1 year warranty

GLEN'8
AUTO(MOTIVE SERVICE

677-2141, Seeley Lake

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Community members are invited to submit dates, times and loca-
tions of events, meetings and other happenings. Submission dead-
line: Friday, 6 pm; call 677-2022 or 754-2365.

Events
Oct. 3, Forestry Tour, Swan
River State Forest, 9am, Mcct at
Goat Creek.

Public Meetilles
Oct 6, Salmon Prairie, Swan
Lake School Trustees Mtg,
Salmon Prairie School

Clubs A OreaIIizations
Oct I, Condon Alcoholics
Anon,7:30pm, Swan Valley Elcm
School, Condon.
Oct 4, Seeley Lake Alcoholics
Anon,7pm, Mill basement, Scelcy
Lake.
Oct 6, Seeley Lake Area
Chamber of Commerce Mtg,
6pm, Comm Hall, Seeley Lake.
Oct 5, 6, 7, Senior Nutrition
Program, Noon Lunch, Comm
Hall, Seeley Lake.
Oct 7, AA Mtg & Aianen
Mtg, 7pm, REA Bldg, Scclcy Lake.

Oct 8, TOPS Open House,
l0am, REA Bldg, Seclcy Lake.
Oct 9, Swan Valley Post ¹63
Mtg, 7pm, Swan Valley Comm
Hall, Condon.
Oct 9, Swan Valley PTA
Carnival, 5-9pm, Swan Valley
Eicm, Condon.

Other
Oct I, Bookmobile, Secicy Lake
Elem, 9am-Noon; Seelcy Lake Town,
12:45-2:30pm.
Refuse Disposal Site, Oct thru
April: Weds Ez Sat, 10amdpm.
Swan Lake Library, Weds A Sat,
10am-2pm.
Swan Valley Comm Library,
Wcds & Sat, 10am-6pm.
FMERGENCY: 911 (Seeiey
Lake or Condon); 1-728-0911
(Greenough or Ovando).

Shop Seeley.t
Show Your Support and Save $$$

PYRAMID
. ~wMOUNTAIN

LUINBER INC.
Equal Employment

Opportunity Employer

See!ey Lake, Montana

(406) 677-2201

]t

fF

COUNTRY THINGS
GIft Store 8t Ice Cream Parlor: Monday-Saturday, 9am-5pm

Ice Cream Parlor: Friday S. Saturday, Sam-10pm I

Ih
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Front-End Inspection
brakes, bearings, suspension,

steering, transfer cases

wi.t.h front wheel
beanng repack

",, $19.95(4X2)
'' ~<-~> $29.95 (4X4)

~

~

~

~

GAS HAUS
Seeley Lake ~ 677-2454

LOST

Feds tighten
loopholes for
small timber
sales

Two newly proposed clearcuts in

thc Swan Valley appear to have barely
cleared the hurdle of changing federal
regulations this summer. Until mid-

August, a loophole known as categori-
cal exclusion allowed foresters to bypass
an environmental assessment process on
small timber sales.

The new policy, effective August

25, allows categorical exclusions only
on sales of less than 10 acres or
100,000 board feet of timber. The two

projects implemented during policy
changes this summer are the Moore
Blowdown and the OSR Darn Yew
sales.

The Moore Blowdown Timber Sale
and adjoining clearcuts were the main

subjects of discussion on a recent Forest
Service tour of the Moore Creek-Jim
Creek area. The tour was prompted by
public concern over more new clearcuts
in the Swan Valley.

Friends of the Wild Swan, Inc., ap-
pealed the Moore Blowdown decision,
citing apparent violations of federal

policy.
Using the categorical exclusion op-

tion contained in the "old" policy, Dis-
trict Ranger Bill Pederson had reasoned

that an environmental assessment was

not necessary on the 450,000 board feet

Swan River
Forest to.
host tour

The Montana Department of State

Lands is conducting a field trip on the

Swan River State Forest Saturday, Oc-

tober 3. Interested people should bring a

sack lunch and meet at the Goat Creek

headquarters at 9 a.m. The tour is ex-

pected to last until about 3 p.m.
Transportation to various manage-

ment sites will be provided by the state

for up to 40 people. The objective of
this Swan Field Day is to provide the

public and interested organizations with

an opportunity to see State Forest man-

agement firsthand, to better understand

and discuss State Forest management

practices, and to improve communica-

tion between the public and Swan River

State Forest personnel, according to
Glen Gray, area supervisor.

Moore Blowdown Timber. Sale. His de-
cision was issued on July 21, 1987—
several weeks before he became aware of
proposed policy changes. The sale was
advertised on September 3, after the new
federal policy was implemented.

Last week, Flathead Forest Super-
visor Ed Biannon upheld Pederson's de-
cision to harvest blowndown trees in the

Moore Creek area. The categorical ex-
clusion ruling, he implied, does not af-
fect sales prepared before August 25,
when the new ruling became effecuve.

Both Brannon and Pederson believe

that other issues brought out in the
Friends of the Wild Swan appeal, such

as damage to wildlife, fisheries and wa-

ter quality, are addressed in the Flathead

Forest Plan. That Forest Plan, which is
a complex document directing long-term

management of resources in the Flathead

and Swan Valleys, is also currently be-

ing appealed. A ruling on those appeals
from the Forest Service's Washington
Office is expected later this year.

Meanwhile, the decision to adver-
tise the OSR Darn Yew timber sale, a
950,000 board feet sale above the west-
em shores of Swan Lake, was signed on
August 21 by Pederson. That decision
came several days after notification of
the new Forest Service policy and its
effective date of August 25.

The appeal period for the OSR Dam
Yew timber sale closes October 2. As of
Monday, September 28, no appeals had
been received, according to officials at
the Swan Lake Ranger District.

PRESS 87
ASSOCNlloN

PI)III.I.SHF.R'S NOTICF.
Seeley Swan Pathfinder (USPS 000-
919) is published every Thursday by
Pathfinder Press, Inc., Timber)inc.
Building, Hwy 83, Scclcy Lake, MT
59868 (telephone 406/677-2022 or
754-2365). Area served is Scclcy Lake
and neighboring communitics. Distri-
bution is by mail subscription ($10.50
pcr year in Missoula, Lake, or Powcll
County; $13.00 pcr year elsewhere in
U.S.) and by newsstand sales. Ad
deadline is 4:00 p.m. on Friday prior
to publication. News deadline is noon
Monday prior to publication.

Second-class postage paid at Scclcy
Lake, MT. POSTMASTER: Send address
changes to: Scclcy Swan Pathfinder,
P O. Box 702, Scclcy Lake, MT

i59868-0702. J

LEO KRAUSE WELL DRILLING
Licensed & Bonded ~ 25 Years Experience

Potomac, MT 59823 244-5616

Hungry Bear
Chalet

NEW'INTER HOURS
Open 5 pm - 10 pm

Closed Monday & Tuesday
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el7-2238 B77-2488
8eeley Lake

Complete Steak Bs Seafood Menu
Prime Rib Saturday & Sunday

(We serve USDA Choice only)

Try a Pizza from Hungry Bear!

Jack 8c Laura Bogar ~ MM 38-39, Condon, 754-,2240

New Postmaster
at Ovando

Bonnie Murphy isn't exactly new to
Ovando, but she did recently take ovei
as Postmaster in that community.

For the past six and a half years,
Murphy has worked at the Helmville
Post Office. Before that, she worked for
10 years at the Ovando Post Office as a
clerk.

Eloise McNally, who has worked as
an assistant at the Ovando Post Office
in the past will continue to work there
part-time.

Bonnie and her husband, Tom S.
Murphy live in Ovando. They have two
children and six grandchildren.
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Bonnie Murphy, Ovando
Postmaster

CHICKEN
Double Front

By
Laura
Bogar

FOOD
FOR THOUGHT
"'oup is a warm "friend'n a cold

day, Bul watch oui for high sodium and
fal content in prepared (dried and
canned) soups. Take the time lo prepare
and freeze some homemade specialties."'teak sandwich has extra zip when
rolls are spread with a mixture of cream
cheese and bleu cheese.

"'uscious pilaf with a curry flavor
calls for 1 cup rice, 2/3 cup seedless
raisins, chopped, and 1 teaspoon minced
onion. Sprinkle onto 2-3/4 cups boiling
water flavored with 2 bouillon cubes;
cover and simmer 20 minutes.

"'tuff veal chops with roasted red
pepper and a slice of Fontina cheese.
Before browning, brush with oil."'or a change from an omelet
supper, how about pancakes flavored with

fresh herbs and grated cheese? Serve
with a 'syrup'f melted butter and more
herbs.'"

For a change, bring the family lo
dinner at HUNGRY BEAR CHALET
(Milepost 38-39, Condon, 754-2240).
You all deserve a treat.

Hungry,
Bear

Chalet
i I I I i I I I I I \I
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thence southwesterly along the North
Fork of the Blackfoot River to the
Ovando-Helmville county road, thence
southeasterly along the Ovando-Helm-
ville road to Helmville, the point of
beginning.

CARLSON i!

ii
Refrigeration ii

Service & Repair j I
li

Pmtnpt Sertttce

Call August Carlson: ~

Seeley Laite
<I(after 3 pm & weekends)

I'&Ac4

X~
Don Livingston

Master Electrician

It Takes A
Progressional!

When it comes to
electrical work,

only trust an expert.
Any and all

electrical jobs handled
safely and efFiciently.
Licensed & insured.

24-hour service.

Q~~~CC

The ITIC
034 —fog
exceptional
petfotmance!

The latest in a new genera-
tion of cutting power, light-
weight Stihl 034 AVEQ
delivers reliable, high per-
formance for your heavy-duty
schedule —tree after tree,
cord after cord. Features
St(hi's anti-vibration system,
Qulckstop Inertia chain
brake and a 3.8cu. in. engine
at only 11.68lbs.

WILLY-BILL SPORTS
Corner Locust & Spruce, Seefey Lake

677-2213

HIINBER OHE WORLDWIDE

mafhheUJ
brothe@

conj truction

Residential & Commercial Construction

Remodeling
Custom Homes

Log ~ Frame ~ Metal
Excavation ~ Sewer Systems

Ron Matthew Rollie Matthew
754-2430 754-2401

Box 2301 —Condon —Montana 59826
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bull elk are bugling in the high country now. These success-
ful hunters recently spent time in the Scapegoat Wilderness. John
and Mimi Strother, Seattle, were outfitted by Mike and Cinde Bar-
thelmess of Lincoln.

Brown's Lake area
closed to goose
hunting

An area around Brown's and Klein-
schmidt lakes will be closed to Canada
goose hunting for the 1987 season. The
area is open to all other waterfowl
hunting starting October 3 and running
through December 20, 1987.

The Montana Ftsh and Game
Commission established the Canada
goose hunting closure to protect a flock
of Canada geese which has been trans-
planted into the area.

The closed area is described as fol-
lows: Beginning at Helmville, thence
northerly along State Highway 271 to
the intersection of Highway 200, thence
northwesterly along Highway 200 to the
North Fork of the Blackfoot River,
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RAIN
ENTERPRISES

Excavaliutt (Putver Lines, Dasetttettls, Dti veii ays, quads)
Landscaping ~ Black Dirl (Tup Soil) ~ Clearing ~ Grader

Complete Waler and Seplic Syslems
Washed, Ctvtsltcd Sand anrl Caravel

406/677-2820
Seeley Lake, Montana 59868

PASSAGES
Rev. Herb Schiefelbein, Pastor
Faith Lutheran, Condon & Holy
Cross Lutheran, Seeley Lake

Burdens Into Bridves
A biologist tells how hc watched an

ant carrying a piccc oi'traw which
sccmcd almost too heavy I'r it to drag.
Thc ant came to a crack in thc ground
which was too wide for it to cross. It
stood still for a time, as though pcr-
plcxcd by the situation, then put thc
straw across thc crack and walked over
on the straw.

If only we were as wise as the ant!
Wc speak much about the burdens we
must carry. But have we cvcr thought
about converting our burdens into
bridges, of having our burdens bear US
up instead of our bearing THEM up?
The apostle Paul had learned thc secrct
of being borne Itg by his burden instead
of being borne down by iL Throughout

Barney'8 ""'-'"

',I ili g$

Seeley Lake

Cafe 7am-10pm, Eveng Day
Oar 11am-2am, Frt-Sat-Sun ~ 1pm-2am, Mon thru Thurs

his life he had been afflicted by a physi-
cal del'ormity or handicap, the exact na-
ture of which we do not know. But
when hc had once recognized his afflic-
tion as part of God's good and gracious
will for him, he wrote: "Most gladly
thcrcfore will I glory in my infirmities
that thc power of Christ may rest upon
mc...For when 1am weak, then am I
slrong." (2 Cur. 12:9,10)

If any man ever learned how to
convert his burdens into bridges, that
man surely was thc apostle Paul. He
took evert his stripes and imprisonments
and transfoimcd them into open doors
for the Gospel of Jesus Christ. Every
person who has found clcrnal life in thc
death and resurrection of Jesus Christ,
thc Savior, can convert burdens into
bridges —bridges that lead from the
darkness of despair into the brightncss
of assurance —bridges that lead from a
purposeless and drab existencc into a life
of usefulness and beauty.

Some of thc most cheerful and
radiant personalities have been those
whom God has visited with the greatest
crosses. And those who have accom-
plished the greatest in the Kingdom of
God have frequently been those who
were borne to triumph upon the arms of
a cross. For, to know Christ is to know

thc love of God, and to know the love
of God is to be assured of eternal fel-
lowship with Him throughout the end-,
less ages. In the'light of that assurance
no burden can conunue to depress! Jesus
is saying to us: "My grace is sufficient
for you, for My strength is made perfect
in weakness." (2 Cur. 12:9) And with
His sustaining grace and love wc shall
be able to go on—converung burdens
into bridges.

STEEL SHOT SHELLS
~ From The Steel Shot Leader
~ High Density Shot Cup Protects Your Gun Barrel
~ Federal 209 Primer Assures Instant Ignition
~ Federal Offers More Than 20 Steel Loads in 10, 12,

and 20 Gauge
~ Denser Patterns
s New Silver Box!

RAL STEE
vaiiable for sa

s Disco
EL SHOT HEA
prepared for.'8

ortsman's 1st
e, Montana ~

'=='!: I I=i =e tt R<ttt~~t ' CHOOSE I=EDERAI."STEEI.

l=pgpRAL;i~HI c ~t ~cg ~y~r

I>F Ill 8 P.ieger>i g3QPfP I-

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Baretta

Baret ta-Omens
KUEXk

Lisa Marie Owens and Mitchell
James Baretta were married August. 8 at
the Double Arrow Homestead Cabin
near Seeley Lake.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
James S. Owens and Ms. Rennae
Owens, Seeley Lake. She is a graduate
of Montana State University and is
substitute teaching in the Washington
public school system.

The groom is the son of Mr. Daniel
J. Baretta and Mrs. Geri Netherton,
Seeley Lake. He is a Montana State
University graduate and is currently em-
ployed as an electrical engineer at Boe-
ing Electronics Company.

The couple will live in Everett,
Washington.
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LOST
P/ease call

iffound or seen.
W'e miss her!

Adult female cat: short-hair,
white with large beige/brown

splotches, dark brown tail,
blue eyes. Her name is Plggie.
Last seen upper Double Arrow

Ranch, September 26.
Reward to finder.

677-2844 or
677-2100

Roger Wade Photo

Choir rehearsals
begin

The Swan Valley Chnstian Smgers
will begin rehearsals this Sunday,
October 4, in the Sceley Swan High
School music room, from 5:30 to 7:30
p.m., according to Herb Schiefelbein,
publicity director for the Singers.

The choir will present its annual
Christmas Concert on Sunday, Decem-
ber 13, at 7:30 p.in. Rehearsals will be
held each Sunday evening throughout
October and November. Any Valley
people interested in sharing the Christ-
ian message through music at Christ-
mas are invited to join the choir,
Schiefelbein said.

TOPS hosts
Open House

The Seeley Lake Chapter of the in-
ternational TOPS (Take Off Pounds
Sensibly) organization is sponsoring an
Open House on Thursday, October 8,
beginning at 10 a.m. at the Missoula
Electric Cooperative building north of
Seeley Lake.

Slides will be shown, and informa-
tion on weight loss goals and nutrition
will be presented. The purpose of the
Open House is to invite everyone "to
come and learn about TOPS," according
to group leader, Delia Dreyer.
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Movie & VCR Rentals
(New Movies Weekly)

PLAY MOVIE MANIA AT GOOD
TIMES.'in

free and discounled movies.
Slup in for details.

We have the largest selection of movies in the Valley!—IGOOD TIMES GENERAL STOREI-
Located in the Seeley Lake Maul Seeley Lake, Montana

QO77IuCOp<rJ by%iche(eTotter
More than 50% of the homes in the United States have microwave ovens.

If you still hcsitatc to cook an entire meal in this time and energy-saving
appliance, try this menu. It's a great meal that can be entirely made in the
microwave. All recipes developed for a microwave oven, 600 to 700 watts.
Menu compliments of Pacific Kitchens, Seattle, Washington 98109.

Whitefish-Vegetable Bake (2-3 Servings)
12 ounces cod, pollock or rockfish I/4 teaspoon tanagon, crushed
Salt and pepper to taste 1 package (10 oz) or about 2 cups
I/4 cup chopped onion favorite frozen vegetable mix
I to 2 tablespoons butter or margarine I tablespoon chopped parsley
I teaspoon Dijon mustard (optional)

Cut fish into serving-sized pieces; season with salt and pepper and set
aside. Microcook onion and buuer in 2-quart microwave-safe dish at HIGH
(100%) 2 to 3 minutes or until onion is tender. Stir in mustard, tarragon and
vegetables; mix well. Place fish on vegetables; cover with waxed paper.
Microcook at HIGH 7 to 10 minutes or until fish flakes when tested with a
fork at thickest parL Sprinklc with parsley.

Savory Potatoes (2-3 Servings)
I (10 to 12 oz.) Russet potato, pared I/4 teaspoon salt
I/4 cup grated Parmesan cheese Dash pcppcr
2 tablespoons fine dry bread crumbs 2 tablespoons butter or margarine,
I/4 cup lemon juice concentrate melted
I/4 teaspoon thyme, crushed Papnka

Slice potato into 1/4-inch slices. Combine cheese, bread crumbs, Ihyme,
salt and pepper. Dip potato slices in butter to coat; roll in crumb mixture.
Place in single layer in 13x9x2-inch microwave-safe dish. Sprinkle with
paprika. Microcook at HIGH (100%) 7 to 10 minutes or until potato is tender.

Golden Apple Streusel (3 Servings)
2 (about 3/4 lb.) Golden Delicious I/8 teaspoon each ground
apples, cored and sliced cinnamon and nutmeg

I tablespoon lemon juice I tablespoons butter or margarine
3 tablespoons each flour and 2 tablespoons each chopped
packed brown sugar walnuts and shrcddcd coconut

Half-and-half or cream
To'ss apples wilh lemon juice; layer in 3-1/2 to 4-cup microwave-safe

dish. Blend flour, brown sugar, spices and butter with pastry blender or I'ork.
Add walnuh and coconut; mix well. Sprinkle evenly over apples, Microcook at
HIGH (100%) 7 to 8 minutes; rotate dish onc-quarter turn halfway through
cooking time. Let stand 5 minutes; serve with half-and-half or cream.

VALLEY MARKET raet<reIQI= r>iiiiii
677-2121 or 677-2122

Shop
Seeley'how

Yurtr Sapporl and Save $$$

Fine lakeside dining at scenic Holland Lake Lodge.
Enjoy our pleasant, relaxed atmosphere.

Open Daily
Breakfast ~ Lunch ~ Dinner

Dinner Specials Nightly
(Dinner Reservations Please, 754-2282)

Dinner: 5-9pm ~ Breakfast 4 Lunch: Daily 8 am-3 pm
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Blclckfooi
Tel-Com, ..

721-4417
1112North Russell, Missoula, Montana

PTA Community Calendars
ORDER NOW!

Deadline for orders October 15

SEELEY LAKE
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

MENU ~ WEEK OF OCTOBER 5

Monday, October 5 Barbecued Beef on a Bun
Tuesday, October 6 Chicken Patties
Wednesday, October 7 Spanish Rice
Thursday, October 8 Peanut Butter or Egg Salad

Sandwich w/Vegetable Soup
Friday, October 9 Tater Tot Hamburger Casserole

Home Start
program active
in community

Parents are important teachers in
our lives, and they deserve a "pat on the
back" for sharing their routine activities
with their children, according to Dianna
Plum, of the Missoula area Home Start
program.

"A lot of people don't get much
credit for being parents," Plum said re-
cently. The Home Start program, which
helps a half-dozen families in the Seeley
Lake area, is parent-focused. Children
ages three to five years old benefit from
the program by engaging in learning
activities at home.

People who work with Home Start
help parents expand their own daily
routines. Children are encouraged to
improve their communication and motor
skills. When a child helps his parent set
the table for dinner, for instance, hc
learns important math skills. By help-
ing wash, dry and fold laundry, children
learn to sort things by shape and color.

Since every family is tlifferent, ev-
ery "teachable moment":is'different, too,
Plum explains. Most. families, she said;
already involve children in many house-

'oldchores, but they may not realize
the value of those leari1ing experiences.
Plum stressed that Home Start teachers
do not tell parents whatto do.

"We give support arid recognition
to the parent for what they'e already
doing with their children, as well as
provide new ideas and techniques," she
added. Activities, she said, are planned
by parents, not by the Home Start
teachers.

Dianna Plum's background. is in el-
ementary education, with emphasis on
early childhood development. She is
available to help families find various
resource materials, and is also responsi-
ble for the Home Start program in the

Seeley Swan area. The program still has
openings for two families. For more
information about income guidelines
call Dianna at 677-2663.

Tawnl Richards and Kvande
Queen and King last weekend a

Hawks down
Victor
by Lorena Cahoon

Prospectors
Dump Seeley
by Cliff Hawkins

Anderson reigned as Homecoming
t Seeley Swan High School.

The Driftriders membership picnic
held on September 20 was a huge suc-
cess, according to club member, Vera
Schmidt. About forty-five family mem-
berships were sold during the event.
Close to 100 people attended the feast
and enjoyed games for both children and
adults.

The first regular meeting of the
Driftriders snowmobile club will be held
October 12, 6:30 p.m. at the Secley
Lake Community Hall. For more in-
formation call Vera Schmidt, 677-2481.

Grizzly season opens
October 1 is the opening day of

hunting season for grizzlies in Montana.
The overall season quota for the North-
ern Continental Divide Ecosystem
(excluding Glacier National Park) is
eight, only two of which can be fe-
males.

orans
BAR WgpQ t~

Monday Nite
Football
Check out

our speci als!
(lf the strike is still on,

come on down, anyway!)
Open 7 Days a Week

244-5535
Clearwater Junction at Highways 200 & 83
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Snowmobile club
gains members

4+ Co
Concrete

Custom Homes
Lag Homes

Remodel
Commercial

Super. Good Cents Homes

Dave & Nanci Marx
Box 260. Seeley Lake, MT 59868

406-677-2778

svv~soxG
Theo B. Brotzman

Theo B. Brotzman, 75, of Seeley
Lake died of natural causes Tuesday,
September 22, at her home.

She was born March 28, 1912, in
Rosalie, Washington to Elihu and Net-
tie Anderson. She was raised and at-
tended schools in Bonner.

She married Clare Stevens in Mis-
soula on December 7, 1934. They lived
in Renton, Washington during World
War II. She was employediby Boeitig
Aircraft for three years. Following the
war, they returned to Montana and
ranched at Evaro until moving to Mis-
soula in 1947. She was employed at
Missoula Laundry for several years. Her
husband preceded her in death in 1955.

SCHOOL
SPORTS
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Seeley Swan HIgh School

Oclober 10, 190pm
Drummond at Seeley

Junior Varsily
October 12, 450 pm
Seeley al Drummond

GIRLS BASKETBALL
Seeley Swan High School

October 9, 6:15pm
Drummond a1 Seelcy
October 10, 6:15pm

Seeley at Arlee

The Lady Hawk's varsity team beat
the Victor Pirates with a score of 66 to
48 last Saturday night in Seeley Lake.

Sari Maki of the Pirates had a high
score of 19 points. Stephanie Owens
scored 20 points for Seeley Swan,
which was the high score for the. game.
The next highest scorer for Seeley was
Alvina Vannoy who totalled 14 points.

Lynx crushed by
Blackhawks

On Friday, September 25 at Lin-
coln High School, the Blackhawks beat
the Lincoln Lynx 63 toM. The leatling
scorers for the Blackhawks were Alvina
Vannoy with 17 points followed by
Brittnie Hebnes, 13 points.

Leading the Lincoln Lynx in scor-
ing were J. Sallin with 9 points and D.
Stephenson with 7 points.

Last Saturday, Seeley lost its
homecoming football game to the
Philipsburg Prospectors 52-0. The
Prospectors were powered by running
backs Mike Cutler and Ray Hess and

their line which averaged over 200
pounds. The game ended late in the third
quarter. The Prospector's season record
is 3-1 and the Blackhawk's record fell to
1-3. Seeley must win their three up-
coming games to advance to playoffs.

WMP meets
next meek

The first meeting this fall of the
Swan Valley AARP (American Assoc-
iation of Retired Persons) will be held
October 5 at the Swan Valley Com-
munity Hall near Condon. A potluck
dinner will begin at 6:30p.m.

MOOSE FEATHERS & MORE
Tues thru Sun —10 am - 6 pm

Christmas Layaway Now
Kraff Creek Road and Highway 83 North, Swan Valley

Senior .portraits

She married Fred Brotzman and they
lived at Seeley Lake since 1958. Mr.
Brotzman died in February 1968.

She was a member of the Seeley
Lake Senior Citizens and raised poodles
as a hobby.

She was preceded in death by three
sisters and a granddaughter.

Surviving are a daughter, Shirley i.
Mackie, Seeley Lake; a stepdaughter,
Darlene Potter, Missoula; a brother,
Frank Anderson, Missoula; six grand-
children, five great-grandchildren and
several nieces and nephews.

CROSS COUNTRY
Seeley Swan High School

October 3 —Mlssoula
October 10—Hamilton

GIRLS BASKETBALL
Seeley Lake Elementaiy

October 2, 5:30pm
Seeley at Valley ChrIstlan

October 3, 10N am
Alberlon at Seeley

A non-prorit

I
consumer-owned

Cooperative

Clearwater glassWorks
Original Stained Glass Work

Custom Lighting and Glass Designs
(wall dividers, cabinet inserts, window hangings)

Free Estimates Repair Work

aren Tanberg ~ 677-2841 ~ Seeley Lake ~ Quality Workmanship

Roger Wade Photography
754-2793

Memorial services were held Sun-

day at 2 p.m. at the Seeley Lake Com-
munity Hall. The Rev. Robert Morris
presided.

Cremation has taken place under the
direction of Squire, Simmons A Carr
Funeral Home, Missoula.

Missoula Electee Coaperatwe, Inc.
1700 West Broadway

Missoula. Montana 59802
406/721 4433 or 1-800/352-52CO . I"I 151=1RIL. IH I=

BUILDING MATERIALS

Let us winterize-your home!
We guarantee our work.

HIGH COUNTRY PLUMBING 8 HEATING
Dave Gustin, Master Plumber 677-2078, Seeley Lake Rollie Bigley

Hunting Season Syecial
SChnaPPS ShOf & Can Of Beer

$i.75

! Daily Specials, Too!

Condon, 754-2391

LI@4'l2) LQ VIX'5 8 I-'iyt

e
677-2677
Bonnie Connell
Owner-Stylist

Tuesday thru Friday, 9-5
(other times by appointment)

LUMBER
PLYWOOD

METAL ROOFING
CEMENTPRODUCTS

GENERAL BUILDING SUPPLIES

~ ~

~

~

1II

Monday through Friday Hwy. 83.& Redwood Ln.
'( 8:00a.m.-58)op.m. P.O.Box566

~~Vs ~]gy~gMT59QH
1040 a~ - 2 00 p m 406/677-2595

It is easy
difficult b

you sandp
and rough
stain the

sandIng a
will absorb
the woo{f, cau



'ELHitt
pat'ttxy s ((;tatter

Independent Shaklaa Distributor

754-2389
(Please call before coming)

Condon, Mile Marker 38-39

Bob Connell

I23 Alder Misaoula, MT 59801 (4061 549.0332

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFRCES: BLOOMINGTON, ILUNOI6

I ii I ii IA iiCI~,

PAUL ZIEMKOWSKI
Agent

IAuto life Fire. Meafthl

306 West Broadway
Missoula, Montana 59802 Phone: (406) 542-2101

Pastime
Kitchen

Dale 8I Karen, Owtters

Open Daily ~ 6 am - 8 pm

Breakfast ~ Lunch ~ Dinner
(Sunday Breakfast)

ln the Sutart Valley

Portable
AC A IIC
Heilurc PEPPER WELDIN(x

Certi fied Wcldcr

A.it&.
certified

(Slick)

Portable Rig
24 Hour Service
Pipe, Structural
Ik Equlpmeoi

James I:.Pepper
P.O. Iiox 442

Seeley i,eke, M I 5VIItia

(406)r)77-245 I

DAN'S
DlscoUNT
Fishing & Hunting
License Agent b

The Sportsman's 1st Stop
in Scclcy Lake, Montana

Thc Heart of a Wildcrncss Paradise

Dan & Daisy 406-677-9219

WA@Am
Don Lhdngslon, Master Electtfdan

Ftesldentlat CommercIal ~ Industrial

Ptompt Sentca
Licensed 8 Insured

P.O. Box 431, Seeley Lake, MT 59868

THEGOLDENNEEDLE

~ Custom Made Gifts
~ Montana Made Gifts
~ Crafts
~ Sewing Notions

North of Seeley Lake in the Ladie Di Building
Call Juanita Carter (Owner)

IrL 'c~d'a P

A-3 Body Works

Horse Trail Rides ~ Summer Youth Camp ~ River Float Trips
Wilderness Pack Trips 6 Fall Big Game Hunting

Old Fashioned Western Barbecues
"Our 30th Yearin lhe Seetey»Swan Vattey"

8II1<ll:Nl~hl)ltl)'I'a

~),oiiftjizsar

Box 495 ~ Seeley Lake, MT 59888

677-2411 or 677-2317

Picture Perfeet
Frame L Glass

r
Custom

picture trrnmitie I

YELLOW ROSE ENTERPRISES
General Building Contractor

"
Itive take pride in what we build

so that you
ntay hm e pride in what you own. "

Dave h Nanci Marx

Box 260
Seeley Lake, MT 59868
(406) 677 - 2778

SPUT RAILS

LARGE POlES
ROUND RAILS

JACKLEG POSIS
TREATED POSIS

FENCING MATERIALS

ALPINE PRODUCTS OF CONDON
AMN CHILDS 754-2725

(MILE MARKER 44)

SWAN Grocery Laundry

VALLEY cafe ~ Auto service

CENTRE
Condon, Montana 59826

7 am-10 pm, Mon —Sat
8 am-10 pm, Sunday

(May thru November)

Bill & Jo Lynn Mahaffey (406) 754-2397

on The level
CA1" 3CHff"I

I

+FRAMEDHOMFS LOG CABINS CONCRETE%,
REMODELING 6 REPAIRS

677.2597 BOX 140 SEELEY lAKE MT 59060 677-2566

677-2680, Heelers Lake

Son tget donfn in tfte dunrps, kt

4arsori, disposal
...&itforyou0

Seeks ~,9fontana f777-2252

Seel'ake
mmmKaM

Store
Gas tk Diesel o Hot h, Cold Snacks o Beer ~ Pap ~ Jce
Mauies a'i VCR Rcntais e Rshing h, Camping Gear

Fishing tk Hunttng Lfccnac Agent

677-2004
I-F:6am-111sas ~ &8:7Waa-11pm

TeolNNtptailnti
EgNt Cnesctttserlttce

Ottalit)t Ttlt H tntltts
satsChttltt ttnd Repair

Kraft Creek Road 8 Mwy 83, Swan Vagay
Star Route Box 900 Seetay lake MT 59888

Sonny's Septic Tank
Cleaning Service

uncdn, Montana 59639
Peasonabie Pates
Piompt Selvlce 7 Days a Week
Modern Sanltoty Equipment
20 Years Experience

oitr-oF.rowN ssavtcslvAIIAals
'A Rush conte a Fua Noueor I 362~95 I

InM u ILfIA ~+Itrutrttui w~altnx IN rH / I~ ~ Iixi~Iv eu Min

MECHANIC ~ TIRE REPAIR

LL MOTOR FUELS

CAR WASH

MISCELLANEOUS "STUFF"

Mon-Fri 6-10 Sat-Sun 8-9

Ken Wolff, Wildlife Carver
Nationally Known Antler Artist

- Moose Feathers Studio-

gl~lg Kraft Creek Road

9".=~ Star Route 900
Seeley Lake, MT 59868I "ln The Heart of Swan Valley"

HIGH COUNTRY PLUMBING & HEATING

Licensed
Bonded
Insured

677-2078
Locally

Owned and
Operated

Dave Gustln, Master Plumber
Box 485 ~ Saeley Lake ~ Montana 59868

Mary Adams

(406) 677-2697
COMMERCIAL ac RESIDENTIhL CLEANING

Auatlable for Opening h, Clostttg Seasonaf Cabins

P.O. Box 14$ ~ Seeley Labe, MT ~ 59868

SEELEY LAKE BUILDERS
. General Buikllng Contractors

Box 59 See!By Lake, Montana 59868
Otsallty Constrtsctlon

. Custom Homes Ted Unford
Adddltlons 8 Remodels 677 2891
Log Homes
Decks 8.Docks Mark Wliams
Custom Cabinetry 677-2896

SEELEY VETERINARY SERVICE
Next to Barney's Seder Labe .

Seelev Lake House

Wednesday tonic), Sam - 4pm
677-2550

Other sucefcttayaat etnetyencieg,
calls forunmted to 3tiesottta Veterinary CNnic

THE
FINDER

FOR SALE

1000-GAL TANK; five 500-gal tanks;
garage door with fittings; '78 Trans Am
T-tap, 400, 4-speed, new tires/mags.
Make offers. 1-244-5553

1/2-ACRE LOT. Borders north end of
grade school. Water & electric hookup.
677-2514

WHY RENT! 1971 mobile home, 2-bed-
room, good condition. 754-2703

OLDER HOUSE TRAILER (35') with full
12''ide add-on. Must be moved.
$3000.00. Can be seen on Pine Ridge
Road, Condon (Turn left across first
bridge.) 754-2725

GLASS DISPLAY CASE with lights, 5-ft
long. Excellent condition, $200. 677-
2424

STANLEY WATERFORD COOKSTOVE
(made in Ireland) —Like New! Everything
you'e wanted in a classic woodburning
woodstove, plus the warmth and comfort
of an efficient room heater. Has con-
trolled burning. $800.00. Call collect,
442-7538.

NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR FIREWOOD-
Fir and lodgepole, $45/cord. Specializing
in larch. 677-2549 or 677-2018.

GOOD QUALITY HAY, available now.
Kept under cover. Call Bigfork, 837-
6607.

HAY FOR SALE 18 tons baled grass
hay, $45.00 per ton. Don Valiton,
Ovando. 793-5684.

50's VINTAGE ALLIS-CHALMERS tractor
loader. Good running condition, $2500.
Also, 1949 Dodge 1-ton, good running
condition. Great "wooder." $400. 677-
2080.

MONROE-SWEDA CASH REGISTER,
$ 175,00. Completely reconditioned.
677-2424

FOR RENT

TWO-BEDROOM HOME in Seelcy Lake.
Wood and electric heat. Call 677-2200.

SMALL NICE HOUSE Must be qualified
677-2174 or 677-2828, Elinor.

I":ke; '.,~L» ~IIII1

I I k"

Scenic Acreages
Waterfront Lots

Hideaways
Hunting Cabins

Commercial Properties

GIVE US A CALL!
Debbie Laabs

754-2702 or 754-2233

~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

HELP WANTED

DICK IDOL COMPANY is seeking com-
petent private contractors interested in
making bids on assembly of outdoor
products. Work in your own home! Call
for appointment, 677-2730.

POST AND RAIL PEELERS, $4-7 per
hour. Also, will buy hand-peeled rails.
677-2219

WANTED TO RENT

HORSE PASTURE wanted io lease, can
fence if necessary. 677-2433

NOTICES

REHEARSALS for the Swan Valley
Christian Singers will be Sundays from
5:30-7:30 pm, beginning Oct 4 at the
high school music room.

CREATIVE CIRCLE needlework class
October 10, 1-4 pm, Sharon Ding's
home, Seeley Lake, 677-2041. Spon-
sored by Women in Service of Holy
Cross Lutheran Church.

SERVICES
HOLIDAY GIFTS. Shop in a relaxed at-
mosphere —your home. To see an array
of men's and women's fragrance and
glamor gifts, call Arlene Dickinson,
professional Mary Kay Beauty Consul-
tant, 549-2420, Missouia.

PATHFINDER now offers photocopying.
Stop by our office at the Timberline
Building and ask about our 5C copies.

LOST

WHITE FEMALE ADULT CAT, large
beige/brown spiotches, blue eyes, dark
brown tail. Last seen on Double Arrow.
Reward. 677-2844 or 677-2100

SMALL WHITE MALE DOG I/2 poodle
1/2 Pomeranian. Answers Io Q.T.
Wandered from home west of Trail Creek
near Sceley Lake. If you have seen him,

please call 677-2496 or 677-2265.

Double
Front

Chicken
When going to Missoula

meet your friends
at our cafe or lounge

543-6264 728-9648
(Cafe) (Lounge)

FRESHNESS

MONTANA
QUALIT)/I
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//Joan Cowan
Realty

~o&45rW44o~jf Box 369
Seeley Lake, MT

JUST LISTED 3-acre lot on ()ouble
Arrow. Road into a cleared level building

site with well power and septic system
$23,900.00 with terms.

Uniaue 1600 50 ft 3-bedroom holm on
state lease land. This home features I5"
walls, large center fireplace with insert,
all propane lights or use youl own

generator. Must be seen Io be
appreciated, $64,900.00

Call Joan Cowan
Seeley Lake, Montana

(406) 677-2355 ethiioa
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SUBSCRIBE
NOW
AND

SavE

52lssues

$10.50-Mlssoula, Lake, Powell Coun5es

$13.00-0ut of Area

HANDLFS
Axe, Maul, Rake, Shovel, Hoe,

Pitchfork, Pufaski,
Hammer Hatchet More

Expert Installation Available
THE EDGE WORKS - SWAN VALLEY

(406) 877-2010

REALTOR ~ MLS

i ai M M

~l I IIL

JEFF MACON —Gtoket
(406) 677-262S

Oox 501 - Seeley Lake. MT 59868 „I,
ci a~~~~~~ III ei

tgii~w u o.

)Oi

:-4'l:-

MCH Itihigo[lI

REAL ESTATE
Properties ~ Photocopies ~ Notary

PIZZA?!
Hungry Bear

Cmy Homes ~ Vietty Lots
Tracts on Water

Come Lookl

C. B.RICH 677-2467

Notice of Proposed Section 401 Water Quality Certification
Circle Arrow Hvdroelectric Proiect

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS:
1. The State of Montana, through the Department of Health and

Environmental Sciences, Water Quality Bureau, proposes to certify that
the installation and operation of the hydroelectric power plant as pro-
posed by Keith and Marilyn Pc(erson will not cause violations of thc state
water quality standards if thc necessary construction discharge pere ts and
short-term authorizations are obtained before the start of construction. This
certification is required by Section 401 of Public Law 92-500 (the Federal
Clean Water Act).

2. The project will include the installation of four (4) siphon-type tur-
bines over the top of the existing Lake Inez Fish Barrier Dam, west of the
current spillway, and construction of a stilling basin below the dam.

3. Any person may examine the materials submitted to the Water
Quality Bureau by the Petersons to support their request for certification.
These materials may be examined at the, Water Quality Bureau, Room
A206, Cogswell Building, Helena, Montana from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.,
Monday through Friday, until October 15, 1987, after which date the
Department proposes to issue its final decision. The Department will hold
a public meeting on October 15, 1987 at 7:30 p.m. in the Community Hall in
Seeley Lake, Montana. Any comments or questions should be referred to Abe
Horpestad at the Water Quality Bureau, telephone (406) 444-2406.

~ L ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ 'I ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ L ~ ~ \ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ '
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TERRY J. SHEPPARD

G eriifieP Public Acceu7rtavi

PO. Box l32
Ovando, Mnntana 59854-0132

[WOb] 793-5718

Tax, Financial Statements, Payroll Reports,
Bookkeeping, Notary Public

Seeieg Lake
liam(am

On the Southern Shores ofSeelelI Lake
(On Boy Scout Road - 1.4Miles West of Highway 83)

LggS~E THE ~lsmz zDUNG

L 4pm-2amODGE Open Tues-Sun (Closed Monday)

RESORT
Lotoest Lodging Rates

for Hunters R Fishermen

Open Year Round
Housekeeping CaMns a R.V.Parking 677-2376

CrlrrpiqgaBoatl4entatsa Joe
Lolo National Forest

Retirement and
nursing homes
on Chamber
agenda

Seeley Lake senior citizens are in-
terested in establishing a rest home here,
and the public is invited to listen to a
presentation on the subject next Tuesday
night.

Many local residents favor the con-
struction of a retirement/supportive care
facility in Seeley Lake. A retirement
home could make life easier for retired
residents. Folks who have lived here a
number of years are often faced with the
difficult choice of staying in the com-
munity or leaving because they no
longer enjoy routine chores such as
cooking, chopping wood, and shoveling
snow.

Retirement homes can offer separate
apartments for residents —yet meals, for
example, are prepared in a main dining
room. Nursing care is often available for
residents who need it.

A variety of people who work with
Montana's elderly citizens have been in-
vited to speak at the October 6 meeting
of the Seeley Lake Area Chamber of
Commerce. Topics to be discussed in-
clude how to finance construction of a
retirement home; cost of room and board
for residents; and management options
for the board of duectors in charge of the
facility.

The Chamber meeting begins at 6
p.m. Tuesday night in the Seeley Lake
Community Hall.

Senior Nutrition
The following noon meals, which

are open to the public, will be served
next week promptly at noon on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday at the
Seeley Lake Community Hall:

Monday, October 5
Salmon Loaf
Tuesday, October 6
Turkey
Wednesday, October 7
Ribbon Meatloaf

ELECTRIC
AVENUE
BOOKS

i000000I0000j00

Liiiil't~
J

I

Open 7 Days a Week
~ ~ ~

406-837-6072
490 Electric Avenue...Box 5

Blgfork, Montana 59911

VA =Y YA~t<="
One Mile South of Seeley Lake on Highway 83

Phone 406/677-2121

fI::I'::III= .I '8 t ~»'I

Weekly Specials
September 30—October 6

I L.
J

, 10-24. Pound

< or )es", "Ur ~ey

7~..,'r,,l,b

12 Piece Box

U.S.¹1
ICeberg

e",';I. I l) 4hd

1 Pound —Western Family

V are arine
12 pak, 12 oz cans

Q y:leer
!i%I CICI

Boneless Roast

'.Iaron o" ."Iee"
g.89,j


